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r>NO. TUI. HVOLUME XV.
AN INTERSSTIN EVENT., I I • ♦ in1'!tvi1 Tiin unios were vow well it \n♦ >i i.d kin*» mil xni.i.i.i **

pleasant hash of Chamberlain s strong re,1,w,«| wj,iln the chi,ruse* could Imrdly 1st at iimrimig. * , that tin* memlipi-i ..I the , an | 
effort, hut outshone all Gladstone s own ’|'h« yules blended uvll, the grega'am »li» h-.ml it ima d "■ 'a'"'''1'J ,
previous presentations ol the Irish and
cause in directness and power, ami The 1 ^ Seated murh laughter and ap ; t„ remind us u|'another prayer, n, s.„m that 
in its appeal to hearts and heads alike. , p; Vhe wero Frank Owen, m the midst ,d all our t„, «,,ar., dep.,wli t
When he ended there was a lot of ,5 Armstrong, M. Fletcher, the .ones, | un„n (l.sl at night to Hha 'k I la Mho 
cheering. Then the chairman slipped .hmli. ,toR„Vv T**l. ThS ! Si"tKhirlN'id; that U„, vice .f thé

out of the exit behind the chair to go /‘.f1 Latrenumille, Duggan, consecrated hell was the ...».......« «;.-» ça I
to dinner, and the British members Wllxl, HI„| t vaunt in tl,o >ec„„d part was | mg the nç"pl« in wars hip m **»” 
began hastening out by other doors. admired, das? Gjioim mai Kd; Birch teased tem*. , | dS

Only the Irish members, gathered w?,ito Messrs Fletcher mid Owen ..f a.I. It would he raised m its ,pr..|»u

in a solid phalanx of sixty oil the song and dance creation. "Two Old place in tho hellry in the course ot a lew
benches opposite Gladstone sat still. 1 Darkle**,” won their applause, securing an ‘lavs. ,1 „i .. . i.Thw h2d tiLnw.tchinginten.lv, and encor*, «r^lhmuaujcl^n.^ Jta ^
noted that at the conclusion he put his t-ratu^ d^^ 1 Ml delighted et the Bishop. Rev. Father* ll‘;
hand over his heart, drew a long, 1|)er m„iium.0 ‘’that ^ he was repeatedly tin- washing of the hell with tin hl.s-i .l 
labored breath and turned to ashen encored. The fare, Jim Bad Hotel, water m a » Fmff'Sÿ'vl'ianBug' the 

paleness. The frightened thought given l>>r M”"1»-J^e "Ugi,ter The enter prescribed prayers After the anointing 
that the end which everybody who mmmm t cl ise- will! selections I,y the the Bishop grasped the; wheel and sound listens now to the aged premier on his StÏÏ nfV V.hn ,ade, drum and'bugle -!«,.*» j

feet cannot escape thinking about was Vlln^ **") "'“uiionn^orchwtra wns ill underlt and with the reading a slier, 
at hand spread over the Irish group, 1 ,.yten(i.ni^.t.' ' Nat/. go*pel the ceremony was concluded awl the
and kept them staring open-eyed at ' ' ---------- — retired to tho vest,y and
lam. I DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. UeVi Father Kielty thanked 11 is Lordship

and clergy fur their help, and the people tor 
their presence, ami invited contributions to 
tlie hull fund, himself setting a suh-tanttal 
example. A handwuie sum was contributed. 

l'dtrltorough 1C xa miner, Man

! 1 ll
I all creatures of all creations, 
your God,” and Mary’s declaration, 
“1 am His Mother,” divine forever 
their incommunicable, relations to one 
another and to all creation, while, at 
the same time, they at once, and for
ever, fully determine the only true, 
correct, certain and perfect inner 
acceptance, and the only correct, cer
tain, true and perfect outward pro
fession of faith in the presence of two 
truths which are inseparably bound 
together, and meet, 
greatening or lessening the other, or 
either absorbing the other, in the one 
great mystery of the redemption.

There is another being that is not 
a person, a moral yet visible being 
that alone, can and does present to the 
eyes of faith these two truths, separate, 
vet united, with all their evidences,

That

Mary'* May. iiidI )|r«. .lowcpli Avcliov. Nonlor, 
( vlflmitv l livlr IMii'iiotuI \\ cddlng* 

A I’uviclilng ;'«‘vviiiony at tbv Hun* 
11 lea.

Mi
L «

In flowery vile., on unUndlawns, 
ASîath^atheAtCt'LUcktitrd. ..ate

No sonïïirü's vdve dull or mute 
Kï55ïry-a month of May.

Qm*bi I t Ivgiaph, May ".
*!m lu ht1 ul -myare too freque

public nccomit. ami j/oUUn wvdtluigs m 
i am ;ts to ih serve mure than passing nut Ini ;

to diamond wedding*, the 
nt Is so exeeplton.il and interesting i hut the 

readers* ul* the l,<u,n Ttlryrajdi are entl 
know alt about them.

.Inst sixty years ago. t" day, Joseph At. her.
;t >mum I'uglishin.iii. not l >n In lore n rh -d 

Itrixham, S-mth Devon, was «
ivlie IMwon, the •■*» |- 

ploy1 i. Mr. I Sellard. then 
ng iniisttr build* is ot Qm 
I I'ulrivk s vhtirvh at that t 

I :,ther Nelligan. w ho j 
ish < .uh"llc t ouplc, was 

the Basilica. in the Chapel ot t 
iv. At • •'. tills iiiornlng. in Hi 

ie Havre*! spot. .1 most heontltul and all* eting 
sight x* a< wltnesseil, when, tn the pieseneeuf 
their ehildreii, granti etnldren and great /rand 
eliiltlren, nut i vmmhiernhlv voneuuivc ul - ' in r 
relatives and atiinlrlng I’rtintls, the same 
voiiplv, now both tn thelrelghtx third year, but 
still rein irkiVile for their vigor, both of mind 

body, approached the altar once more t • 
ienew their nuptial vowa and to ask 
eli’s blessing tipi

k»’.l\ ev wvtltliu/s
■

hut when it conu s

TU« robin, throng around then- bo 
Tlie litige,ul ttH-iv heads hi grayer,

th-di to
yf

t
Uasilna to 
daughter «• t Ills ein 
one of the leiulii 
There was no Si 
and the late 
y .mng l-’.ngl 
ttflleia 
Holv

Niiwithout hither

The red dawn to the east eûmes soon-
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Will not disdain to give her aid,
AZd He who makes^er^ace^o fair,

His Mother makes In May.
-M. Hock, in the Catholic World for May.

WHY WE HONOR MARY.
In Heaven ami In the Hearts 

of Those Who Love Her Son.

Holv Mary's month, everywhere with 
graces blessed, and in our sunny land 
bright with bloom
begins to-day. 1 . ...
of earth whose light is shining like a tuateg t|ie Incarnation: 
halo of heaven on her altar, just a little (|n] b faitll can apprehend, and by
while, to pass across all the days of the dlvlne|y commissioned infallible 
Mays of the past, and go back to the authority docs a]ld must proclaim,"as 
unbeginning.

meanings and consequences, 
moral being is mystically a virgin 
and a mother, bringing forth Jesus 
Christ in the minds and hearts and 
lives of men, and in the full sight of 
the world. She is the bride of the 
Lamb, who, as Mary of Nazareth, 
alone could say, “lain the mother of 
Jesus," has alone the sacred and ex
clusive right to say, ‘ ' 1 am Christ's 
Church." That Church, by the grace 
of God to each of us given, "
Holy Homan Catholic Church, 
alone, not only realizes, but through 
all the days of time, livingly per- 

and she

l lmi m iliv sixtieth mini 
versnry td' their union. Needless tosaythal. 
under ihe circumstance*, the ceremony \x ,ts dm 
solemn «ml imposing a; it wa< touching mid 
suggestive. They talk of the llr-md «'Id Man, 
ttladstoiii*. .uni peuple serin t' Vuuder :it the 
iatmtlnvHH wllli wtiicii he hears his ':rc:it age, 
as if t tic retention ol I lie ph> steal ami Intel I ret 
mil powers were ituai'.iipiUllde xvtth huiwvltv 
an-1 xx I III the conditions ot llto in V lit 
Hut here we have a s’rikli 
contrary in our own uiiiUl. A 
t^ueiiec U ioxx s Mr. and Mrs 
sent. r. Tlicv ltave bee

A IiTitST OF ENTHUSIASM.
Ho. took his seat lietween Trevelyan

two
HlcKsing; of » Hell.

and Morley, exchanged a word or , A como Mliy -jjtl., tint congvoga
with them and then bowed Ins head m (iun 'of SL ,|ll„.r|,-s t'atluilic clmrcli.
a silent waiting attitude. Fully live I)ouro, lield high festival on the occasion ul 
minutes passed thus, and the WcM,. SdM
Scotch and English members had prac- j1j-bolllKll. i ln- w.i'rk tlieniormaUy mitiato.l. 
tic-ally all trooped out when Gladstone | b;lg progressed apace, and now upon that 
iinalfv rose took a step or two toward corner-stone rests one of the most substantial, 0» -it behind the speaker's chair,

thou the whole sixty-hvo members, oy I olid grey wttns carried up with Dtumner 
one simultaneous impulse, sprang to I limestone, with window dressing*-of(ieorgtan 
tln-ir feet or leaped on tho benches ‘S™\obem!^md by
wildly waving their hats and r.tihin„ I fine new bell, which wsterdav received 
roar after roar of deafening cheers. the blessing of the Church to call the faith 
The others hearing this tumult came I ful to w..rship; to voice, with its bronze 
running back and caught the Celtic or ,ni]; KIRKT AS(l|..l.v,.
enthusiasm and joined heartily in the Vj j m(irry wedding chime and
dill till, as has been said, there was to tojt the knell of tlio departed soul. I ho 
sucli a scene as no living man can rc-
member belore in X\ estminster. ', a l, I oversiiad.iweil hv ils grand and dignified 
stone, still pale, but with a proud BUCce8Sor At 10-.:t0 liis Lordship Bishop
«narl In in his big-dark eyes, acknowl- O’Connor, . liev. Father "Dan uia m« sparkle n ms o u i - ■ furnier p.iriahiouera with revoient familiarity
edged It all with all lnt,e.n®° I speak of him). Itev. Father keilty, tlie
rather than h bow, drew himself to nis i pregent energetic rector of St. Joseph a, and 
full height and moved slowly away. It tjl6 congregation, including many from 
is what members chiefly recall at the
close of the first week ot the committee I At ^ie COncluaioit of the Mass an adjourn- 
staere of the Home Rule bill. 1 nient was made to the new clmrch structure

b 1 which had been provided with improvised
seats for the occasion. Tho new bell, hung 
on its frame work, rested in the centre ot 
what will be the sanctuary when tho building 

... . . c. « is consecrated. The bell was manufactured
Having heard a good deal about nt. I ^ Trov, New York, weighs about 12oo lbs, 

Michael’s Hospital I made up my nnnd the ;m(1 YlQ\^ far-reaching sonorous tone,
other day to pay it a visit. I was courteously The bell bears the following inscription m 
received by tlie Reverend Mother ann w as I j abll w,-jr(i„ and letters : 
shown througli the dilferent wards and priv
ate rooms. It is one of 11 is Graces latest 
works. Seeing that there was great need 
for such an institution, ho exerted ins power
ful influence to have one established, and 
accordingly last July what was formerly 
Notre Danie Convent, Bond street, became 
St Michael’s Hospital. Since then upwards 
of five hundred patients have been accoin- 
modated, which gue-< to show that it is tilling 
a long-felt want. The greatest care and 
attention are shown by the good Sisters cf 
St. Joseph, who have charge et it, and by an 
efficient staff ot surgeons and physicians.
The rooms are bright, airy, and well tur-

l»l ; ATM OF FA I’ll Kit H V DM NS.
Her Place

Peterborough Examiner, Aprils?*.
to two o’clock SaturdayAt fifteen minutes 

afternoon Rev. l ather Rudkins died at ht. 
Jnse]ih’< huspital, where he has been lying in 
a must critical condition for a few days past. 
Thy sad intelligence of the demise of the rex.

it ill d 
vif Inn.- i «I us l id

hr y ai"*' iiiiu'ii.r tlie uiu-i pi uiiliiu’iit 
memhers ot the St. I'ainvk s «• i- • ■ * •»» I

. and the sturdy, vn vt. well-knit ligttvc. ul Mi
gentleman was soon passed from mouth to Archer is still daily vote-pie
i,t«uitli and was received by every person V.Ntrshnve wtiiteiinMiislntlv, lud ih« > l a.D n-.i 
Wilt, oxpvcssimis of deep and sinviin-I'.igri.t, ilimmcl ins iim llti i <ir imi. li ..mni,..l.. ,1 in.Rev. Fallior Rudkins Las a mi,,, win. had MUj-

the respect andfsteem of all citizens, ami jl|'ini| ,iH. •|l|.(.s,.llj> Vvenilw.if l .nvlaini ll.* i.-m 
had endeared hunselt to the people ot the KVHn.1,|> 
parish, for lie was a true priest, charitable u.m, 
and kind to a remarkable degree. In fact ago. 
there is no doubt that his self sacrifice to trials, 
duty, liis unremitting attention to the wants 
and cares of the needy ami the sick had a 
groat deal to do towards sowing the seed*- of 
bis fatal illness, llis death will remove front 
the community an esteemed and well known 
citizen, a kind and charitable priest, and an

U he do ceased priest had been a sufferer fur 
sometime front a catarrahal affection of the 
stomach, but his last illness has extended 
only over a few days. The cause of his 
death was tvphoid fever. On Thursday 
morning it was thought that his case was 
hopeless and that death was near, lie was 
watched with all the care that skilled and 
attentive nursing could exercise, and his 
medical attendants did their utmost, but the 
end which had been feared for clays came 
shortly before ‘2 o’clock on Saturday, and the 
mournful tolling of the hell at St. Voters 
Cathedral told tho parishioners in solemn 
tones that their Chancellor of the diocese w as 
no more. ....

Rev. Father Rudkins was born in l «‘ter 
borough, being a son of the late Patrick 
Rudkins. As a youth he was active and pop 
ular among tho young men of the town. In 
later years when he had been ordained to his 
holy office he maintained that warm place in 
the hearts of those who, with him, had grown 
into manhood and became representative 

of the community, llis early education 
was received at the Separate school and the 
Collegiate Institute. He commenced his 
classical studies with Mr. Lynch, of liii 
bidge street, and continued them at St.
Michael’s College, where lie also studied 
philosophy. 1 Ie entered St. Michaels in tli<- 
year IKsOfand after studying there two years 
went to the tivand Seminary at Montreal, 
where his theological studies were prosecuted.
He completed his course in iKSli, and in 
October of that year wa • ordained to the 
priesthood hv the lato Archbishop Lynch.
After his ordination ho was assistant priest at 
St Voter's Cathedral, and continued as Midi 
until Rev. Father McKvay went to Hamilt 
with Bishop Dowling, when Rev. Fall mr 
Rudkins was appointed rector of St. Veter’s 
cathedral and Chancellor of the diocese.
In this office he had faithfully performed liL 
duties until hi- death. These duties con
tinually called the deceased gentleman 
among the people of his parish, and by his 
a liability, kindness, generosity and devotion 
to duty,‘he won, not- only tho resjxect of the 
citizens generally, hut tho warm love of all 
the. people of his parish. Among the clergy 
liis death will he mourned with the deejtost 
sorrow, for he was as beloved by thorn as lie 
was by his people. His relatives and he 
reaved" brother clergy will have sympathy 
in their sorrow.

is our own 
She,

. of countless flowers, 
Let us leave the clay nr strev

Pi •*s, .mil is a. ' 
it.* xv,h forty

•r known sic 
e to dav in business as 
And yet hu is a man who lias It 

lusses unit atlllcttoiM «s well as other 
men. Ilv is also a man who hasxvnrkv.il hard 
ami struggled late In Ills time to rvur » large 
family in tlie tear. f tli-.i and tin* respect ot llux 

tenl

,;V ÏSÎpart ot' tho lncarnatien, ihe mystery 
of Mary's eternal predestination, with 
all its everlasting meanings and conse
quences.

***

The law of the highest love is to give 
the greatest gifts. The greatest gifts 

ill,—and, greater still, life with in- 
and immortality. In God's

illy
vomunmlty ami to xvin an turtepem 

himself amongst liis IVIlo 
liter and oontrrivtor, lie lia 
progress of lids etiy anil 

uiul few nivn lu his line have li< Iim 
prist* and the confldenvv they vomniiimlvil cm 
liiluitcil mure to create opportunities lar the 
employment of our xv.irking classe-: Tin Hit* 
uml Hcd I - land light tiuus. a, tin* < Lain tl.Hii, 
ilu» i Kip liolvd galleries «ml xx ills and tin* great 
water tanks on the Citadel, H'-‘ repairs nth* 
fortifications, the Chateau d im at l. unm* 
Lurette, the Congreg itlonnl church on I'.ihtee 
street, the exteiisiv** iiltvnitl.'ns In St 
Pair ilk’s vl.uveli. tlx» Military « >rp»uin \sylmn. 
the Finlay Asx him, the <Jii"hee High Seliuul, 
the St. Patrick s Seliuul, nun hundreds •>! uther 
ntililii* and private buildings in town and coun
try remain enduring monuments hi his activ
ity, enterprise uml mechanical skill Such men 
are precious tn anv community, and It is conse
quently not surprising tu Ibid that, in tils ripe 
and honored old age, the fruit of a sober, orderly 
and well conducted life, heei .i >ya the universal 
respectful liis fellow-men. And on n ore. than 
one occasion lias Hint respect been publicly testi 
tied. A devout Catholic, lie xx is early in his 

obee elected a life member ot the 
nngeimmt of St. Patrick's 

wive xx as In* also liunored by elec 
C nmvll as one of the represent 
ihs uml Montcalm xv arils, run 
service to liis vonslitiiviits and 
incorruptibility, watch fit l ness, 

tin* public interest ami imlepend- 
• tei*. The. North Shove Kaiixv 

ids are ail gii 
ion e it li wlv

a deeif debt of uvatltude f. i 
with xvhivii In' looked 

stn, freiiuenily it great 
fb'' Pi a a* niant of a good

t position 

irk onIn every work of grave that ever 
ever will be, Father, Son and

s left Ids mi 
Us ncigltl

tolligcnce
Blind all creations existed—not one 

Who in His mind is the
liwas, or

Holy Ghost have part. But all grace 
is from ami through Jes'is Christ, and 
Jesus Christ is by Mary ; therefore, in 
every work ot grace tho mother ot the 
Father’s Son Incarnate has also her 

and remember that all these

hut many, 
first borne of all creation i Who the 
first fruits of alt creation? Jesus 
Christ. All creations were to revolve 
lor grace and light around the future 
•htist, like stars around the sun.

***

From the beginning, Jesus Christ, 
The Man of the human race, was pre
destined to be the Son of God. 1 here- 
fore, Mary, the woman of the human 
race, was predestined to be the Mother 
of the Son of God, by becoming the 
Mother of Jesus Christ. The two pre
destinations are inseparable. One can 
not he without the other in the decrees 
of eternity, because one has not been 
manifested and realized without the 

There is

r
P*™ i . .
beauties, glories, truths, are contained 
in tho two eternal predestinations of 
Jesus Christ as the Son of God and of 
Mary of Nazareth as His mother. All 
salvation and predestinations 
from theirs—and if theirs be insepar
able, as inseparable they are, Mary, 
the mother of Jesus Christ, is au ever- 
living, everlasting element in all pre
destinations.

Now did we not do well to leave the 
earth a little while in order to ascend 
to the eternities, where wo

fairest flower, on Mary’s

Suei-tsl to the Catholic Rr.conn.
ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.

come

** Aii Majorem dei Gloriam et Sanctn Anna* 
Beat* Maria* Virginia. Matris Ilonorem ; Ilhv 
triesimoet Reverendisstmo It. A. tn onner, u. 
D., Episcopo vt lteverendo Gmlelmo. .1. Keilty 
Rectore; A. D., lxsti which may be treely 
translated as folloxvs : , , . . -

“ To tlie greater glory of God. and in honoi of 
St. Anne, mother of the Blessed \ trgin Mary, 
the most illustrious and Most Reverend R. A. 
O'Connor, D. D.. being Bishopof Pctevbo 

Rev. William J. Keilty. recto 
in the year of our Lord, W:?.

D.
in 61“

M aCommittee of 
< liurch. and tx 
tton to the < 'll'

K.ntives of St 
dering eminent 
the city liy bis 
devotion to 
e.nce of chnrne 
I lalhousle and 
local Improvements in 
qtiiebveers owe bini a i 
t*!“ zealous vigi!: 
after the * it' s inter*

other in the days ot time.
between these two first 

is the

have
borough, 
r of theno equality

predestinations, because one
of the Man-God, who is

gathered the 
first day, for the crown of our Queen ! 
Let us come back to lier altar again, 
and first think and then pray.

The greatest writers, men who have 
sounded the depths of truths, teach 

devotion to the \ irgin 
Mother is a certain sign of prédestina- 

Have ive that true devotion?
to waft

parish,
(The bell was purchased last August.)
The building committee of the new clmrch 

—Messrs. J. Leahy, Win, Moher, John N.
Welsh awl John Moloney -acted also as spon
sors at the baptism of the bell, which re
ceived the name of St. Alphonsits Alphon- 
sus being the second of the baptismal 
of the Bishop. .

Before the religious ceremony began liis 
Lordship gave
AN EXCELLENT AND INSTRUCTIVE AD

DRESS.

hi. 'sms™: KtassSfye6f§«
Sr^SsSii '-'âir;:

meaning, the importnuce of a worthy retep- congregation that • « a0. ,É5
After the athninistration of the sacrament, come to t»rform 1 ”Zral

SgBsilBsPlii
Silili Püillsiarjesj::;: sSSSSsa-tsrainsSÆ"S0:!TS£ «-il: Kle'it called /«nd*. house to worship, 

wholesome advice to the parents, and con- glory and m»i®8fcy wdth^anproprLto
SïgESSE $1......................-,..........

timiA tn 0TOW in numbers and usefulness, —the prayers used being symboln ,tl ot the arrival at the station here, and mi In*- taking 

facramenh to have effect untU .he ago of The V &'Sri^teL° A

2SEvKr^hS'te?k,iil:a
illg career. . .. . lie 0r^iflZw|11,‘b eguH ehiefl yWlirougli file êi'aflvtïeLtnmV of ios!iim ‘ tlia’tNlie *''“'"'iwi at Ihe ealltclval the

«XZi * eve » ElE5;Br;aii:::£s:: .a s" rrtaa s-a-éas
unities. Gladstone ought tn have died them mil he *««”*> n'° Fathers. Tl.m. follows tlie miointmg ol VmlitLa that s,, .-n.loars him to Ins
then and there. After that splendid h®"1/ , pi(.llir in a;,i oftho Home of tho hell. , It is ai.omtr-d .snvou imes m - i,, h, Fn„,cli a mi m I m-U-hfivtTudnutcs, «0 go on living tnust be ,*,!.%,.^jj he hehl on ,he grutm G wu, .^ig^AL.....
in the nature oi all anti-climax. _ U t» n. ^td^Ot J t,,i„ J L-,.^., obey the call to wurskm wdl re.;e,ve „f llT..i.i**jl, and had sac
not easv to impart ill words any l.itUli- ’ j™ , ol-lii-althy enjoyment the purchasers se.'-n tui.l gilts ot the ll.dx - I ”1. „,er wliam liis heart lay m l.mni . I agthle idea of the way that occurrence of ti(.k,.„ will have the Addithmal satislafli.m | M . „icre'l cl.rism rr:'^',':''Vdl-nt','loifl ^ hi ” rm'lv lm read
thrilled those who were privileged to be 0t tee mg that V‘"(’iti;l,,i"nl,Lll““g ,l u 1 ' ■' i,,ptis,n and cmii ■ma’hm. ............ i,„ add„ s wl.i.-l. had !*«•.. r...-»l V, him ....
i„ the house. There had been a wnr h ch-wifeto. V b.liztL the imparting tin. grave “day h« left Vali-yli-'H. it. Ids
inecch Of over an hour by Mr. Cham- lp,,“r**,,v..,n H i» ï îr"«-« il.c Arclihi,hop w,., -f '■ ■*'> ,e to *dtn » Aral, hy tic sen ... an Ir.slmom « m «
berlnin—an excellent example of lus rmul. annonnemg that on Dommio,,] l^y (=, i L'ur p’.i.On" «f Ihe y............ass «"^'l saMl’hè'.rlv "lis-ritlg hv i.ad m'-vop
nualilies of acuteness, nerve and cool [irtm 1,1 ' , j 0 ;.x. | -[■),„ anointing is I., flowed hv tlie singing et !„..inl };is life as livtlien recived.
•Ill.tavitv which, incommietee, make him "aXll lli.'ir ’ iV tndiwlrial *rk«.l to be 1 Otli-O' psalms, which ascrilie glory and ’IV cathedral, whii-h will Ijuld over llireothe only posai bio leader of the « Ipposi- ^'‘Ze flmo'haflm nLar flitnre. . I, is 1 n,a>«y V. - J ;;-! .htawtud per........ . was packed, eve.....   ...to

hEISS"EEryTIFEÏ sÈ'S SEE: w#-
SMSSSstrLSS SSà">a srëj: ast ....................
all sides describe as the cleverest, most ,-athodral the former at the It o’clock and cerenmty Imt (iud „se8KKu'kîÆ; H we1 jg

beyond and above whichHhere can bo him> in life. It roUed out with S S of ^e tggSg'the
but one higher nnndnncement to men, a vivacity ot unusual VC'hnmance. J1'? ^ L'e fuUnded on'the*annunciation by the angel
Christ's: “I ,m ybur God !” Christ's sprightlinessol ^ thm qu.tejmusual of A^demy of Marie ^ "nTeption to the Blessed Virgin.

announcement to angels and men, to even with mm. u j

?n.v.
St. Amlvvxv Binpredestination 

infinite, wliile the other is tlie pre
destination of a finite creature : but 
each in decree eternal, as in earthly 
fact, is necessary to the other. We 
cannot put asunder their prédestina
tions in the will of God no more than 

their realizations in

ifti
L

11savviiivHft to tils o',\
i.ld F.ngllsh family, Iv* has nanti ally a - 

.n for liis mitivv, lui.*!, uml, as u lih*
1'onv local si. (o oige’s So'-it’iy. |»voy«ts it. 

cr nvvi ssity arises. Yot In is still oiiu 
of iIn* oiliest nml must «lv.vout im*iiilu*rs "I Hu* 
Irish (tut hoi iv v.mgrcgatioii ol t,>tivlnv. or, u* hu 
lui ms It. ttw voiigvvgatloii ol < at Iv 'lit s s|iuak- 
ing the English in wli-.s.* im'oi'h 'in
tiun lu* took an tu tix " |iart. 1 u i'iu'i I"' i* "i"1 1,1 
Uu landmarks of tin*1 hurvli in this iisoi'vi. ami 
tlicv** is no mcinlivv * * t it "ho is : > 11 * oiiiv.i 
Hlimdi-r ”ot St. I'.vi ivk s or wli . .U-s« 1 vus m * 
at the liandsof its hodv ol xvm i hippoi : Li.
:dloilier hroiul mlndvd Idlivval l .iigli him-u. loo. 
hv sympathizes with all that is reasonshh* in 

* demiiiids of their nationality for mili'nnl 
government. 11 A full measure *»f justiei* is 
his idea of how the Irish dilli«'Ult> shonld h ' 
settled, mid in bo far n.n that id * ehniivs with 
the supremacy of his mother land, there is no 
more ardent Home Ruler.

But to return to this i

5Ï."‘oil Sunday, May 7. in St. Paul'sCliurchHis 
(irace Archbishop Walsh administered the 
sacrament of confirmation to one hundred and 
ninetv-five candidates. Solemn High Mass 

1 - Rev. hatlier 
and Mr. 

con and sub-deacon re- 
vpcctiveiv. Rev. Fathers Hand and liyan 
attended* His Grace at the throne.

McCloskey.

that true -"ofnil i 

xx' lieni'x

names

lion.
Do we make our lips wings 
Hail Mary's to heaven ? Ah 1 the Hail 
Marv came from heaven, but it wants 
to go back home again. It wants to fly 
from the sinful world to the sinless 
heaven, ami to bring 
simple words, our petitions to our King 
through our Queen. Happy the. lips 
that breathe the Queen’s prayer. 
Blessed tho hearts that shrine worship 
for the Son, love for tlie mother and 
homage for the Queen !

Rev. A. J. Ryan.

roram vontitu-e was sung by 
Redden, with Father kelly 
Carberrv as ■

we can separate 
the worship of earth.

dea
p- It is impossible for God to elevate a 

human person higher than Mary, who 
become in time, and on earth, 

the Mother of Him who in the heavens 
and from all eternity is the lathers 
only Son ; and, therefore, Mary stands 
amid all creatures solitary in her 
grandeur, unapproached in the order 
of grace, and she cannot be judged by 
the standards with which we judge 

She must be meas-

h. V8!in its sweet,was to
3

n. clergy and 
hle>sed thorn 

been able

of
led morning’s interesting 

•eretnony \x e have said that it was Imposing 
in id solemn. To mak.* it all the mow su uml to 
do special honor to old friends, no less •* pvv 
flomigc than Archbishop lieu in, coadjutor to 
Cardinal Ta*chercau. oilleiatcd at the Mass 
which was uaiil on the occasion, and among 
other member* “1" the clergy «retient lor the 
same purpose were Mgf. It. I iiqu. t, »ibhI >lt- 
protlnmotary and rector of the Quebec mm 
nrv and Laval University Rev. Mr. Aud.-t,
( tiaplaln of Slllcrv Cuttvenl Rvv. Messrs. 
Kagnv, ce/ ' of the Basilica, and Belanger. - air 

St. Rocti’fl, Revs Roussel and I». H. I aquvt, 
of the Quebec Scnninry,the Ahlie Trcpum 1er. 
Honorary Canon of Montreal, etc., besides 
miniv utticiH, either relatives or in.•ml- <d the 
aged couple Among t hese, wv noticed our own 
fellow citizens. Mr. »los. Archer, jr.. nml tlie 
members of bis family, including Mrs < ap niti 
( )<vnr I'c’.ictlcr. of " B " Batl.-vy, ami her . HI 
dvett • Mr. Robcit Atelier, the ex I resident -.1 

mtreal Board of Trade, - n "1 the moc 
tant of our sister city s common wealib to 

it. who ht il I has :* warm spot in his Ivai 
i uitehec : Mr. .Joint Arcb-ir, who is still 

t.-d wt'li liis lut Gel- In 111 ■■ bulbil' :
,cr mill Hil l Imsiiivss In < ; X. r •

i.','.',lin-, n.......... ifls wiiFv vii 'b"u bii’is. "mi bn
I'.,m il V ; Mr mill Mrs I ............ li.i;.-hlWmi
of anlitlivr. II bill’ Mrs. laiimWj" 
ulhi-r iiiiiru reinuvuil rutatlxM mul ll 1' i"G. In 
i-ludini: Mrs N ,i . 1, <V.,iii..lly , ilmu;l"m ..I ll i 
Inis Mr. Mii-liii.-l ■ i m nul V ; Mis..F lu l.r.'NU ■Ur 
'I’iii-bv, v Iss I. iiil'i i ill. Mrs. ! .. I- Fi t ■ • ti 

\ It, r till* nuptial ln-aioilirt '<>u, the. wiievabli 
<..,|||,I,|. win, lii.it imivi.uis.y lu-c , ll»' r. ''H'
ul' imviiv livnitiliii iiii.l *' ‘s' ly i'Is' out' 1 ...........
..til mill vsl* i in, '. Iri'iiulI. worn '" '' '‘"I" 
iiome, wltore III l!u' good tiling- • ! ihi' l - I'* 
board, the jovnis ..evasion was httmgiv ceb* 
bi ii’cil, and xvlif-n* XVI* leave the venerable Imn- 
imd heroine of the hour, with our !.. u ilc <t 
■ • rat illations and with our best xx islivs t liât 
may be preserved fur many years yet to ben
tbii city.,Ys an interesting piece of iiitornintion \\ > 
m.\ mill Hint M : .Joseph Arch* r, sr. who is 
still a wntiderful woman of her great ng''. was 
it slater -i Rev. Father Hubert K bsuii. win 
xv.vs at one. thnepnrl*h priest of 1* rampton. and. 
who, during Ihe li ving fev< r veins ot im, -h m 
lir.Dse Isle, n ....Iv volunteered Jim servie -* 
Iu R d ice the poor Irish Immigrai"* In then 
dying hours, Imt also lost his lile In tlie noblv

other creatures. _______ _
ured by Gods standards, and those T q t«ST WONDER-
standards arc found in her eternal GLADSTONES

, 1iid

i I
predestination to be the Mother of the 
God-Man, Son of the eternal Father and 
Saviour of the world. \\Tc must not 
forget that. Human personality was 
not glorified nor exalted, much less 
divinized by or in Jesus Christ, for 
though real .nan He was not a human 
person.

jtSpecial to the Catholic Riu oiih.
DIOCESE OF VALLEYFIELD.Harold Frederick cables to the New 

York Times : 
hands agree that Thursday night 
stands out clear and sharp beyond any
thing else in their recollections at 
Westminster. There was not only a 

which all witnessing it instinct
ively felt belonged to the great pas
sages of history, but there was struck 
one of those rare, revibrant notes of 
humanity at the highest tension, of 
gallant impulses, which are heard by 
after generations. " hen the time 
comes to write the life of Gladstone the 
chronicler must be dense indeed who 
does not see in Thursday's spectacle tlie 
dramatic apogee of his whole astonish-

I “Old Parliamentary
VofOn Monday last His Lordship Bislmp J. 

M. Emard arrived home from Rome, alter 
an absence of over four months, llis voyage 
was a continued success, and Ins reception on 
his arrival here most hearty and enthusiastic.. 
About twenty-live of the leading men ot the 
town xvent as* far as Malone, N. Y., to meet 
him, including the Mayor, Mr. J. 1] Sulli 

and the Mayor of the parish, Mr. Bean

FF,
( t..-j

Iscene***

Prophet, apostle, penitent, disciple 
here below, angels above, how they 
till the earth and the heavens with 
ceaseless hymns of glory to God and 
His Christ, the accords of which are 
innumerable as the singers in créa 
tion’s countless choir.

But apart and alone—and though 
amid—above them all, stands one with 
a tone in her voice none other can

the kl 
Import 
day, Inti 
lor old ‘

M ;Iris

Tor-

i -
ul'as à

A.
the T< I humever borrow : and a tone so true, so 

sweet, so tender, with such a mystery 
and meaning in its melody—a human 
solo in creation’s choir — Mary of 
Nazareth, who, in the humility of her 
glory and in the glory of her humility,

It is a

the
he,ht i 
is of 
otes- 
t for 
11 be iIK

i!exclaims, “ I am His Mother.” 
human voice with a finite tone.

Out of the eternal silence floats 
something like an echo, from a voice 
divine, in an infinite hwe—from "0|1 
Himself—“I am His Eternal Father."

“I am His Eternal Father!" "I 
am His Mother!" Incommunicable 
words, these. None other, save God 
and Mary, can pronounce them, lor 
none other holds such personal and 
natural relationship to Jesus Christ.

He has prophets, apostles, evangel
ists, penitents, disciples, ministers in 
creation, beyond the reckoning ol 
man—hut He has only one mother, and 
can never have another.

Thus it is that personality belonging 
to our human nature, iu Mary of 
Nazareth, has reached ,an elevation of 
glory simply, and forevër inaccessible.

*«* X
“I am God's Mother" i»a declaration

i’r< l

HI* t;-

sixer

!
From Barrie.

"Tù y,B.'-vri», M.iv 12, IH'.i’;.
A St. Vincent île Paul ( ' mlbnmce ot the 

Sacred Heart \v.,s formed in this parish on 
last Sunday, when the following otiievrs were 
elected :

.spiritual Director, Very !tov. Doan Fg.'in 
President Mr. Devine,
Treasurer Mr. Beardnuov,
Secretary Mr. Rogers,
Council Messrs. McCarthy, Kearns, 

Kingsley and Sevigny.
'This conference starts with n menborsliip 

of twenty-five, and from the zeal that is being 
shown much good will he accomplished 
among the poor of tais town.

RES.

ather. 
if the 
i true 
8 Real
inters 
M. !..
lotfey

(it'd prosper thee, my Mother dear !
Burl prosper thee, my Queen '

Ci oil prosper Ills own «lory licre,
As it hath ever been :

Think of thee, and win 
Thy majesty, thy state ;

And l keep ringing in ray heart 
Immaculate ! Immaculate !

— Father Faber.

Noise does no good, and good makes 
no noise.

at thou art.

Jarvie
been

Horn#

iW 1 .Be always beginning; never think 
that you can relax, or that you have 
attained the end.

1
-


